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Your Eye Health is
Her Only Focus
Dr. Judith Kirby, board-certified
ophthalmologist, has been caring for the
ophthalmologic health of patients in Dallas
and beyond for 20 years. Her practice, Kirby
Eye Center, celebrates 10 years this year.
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GIVING
BACK
Dr. Kirby has helped
hundreds through
two public programs
dear to her heart.
Through EyeCare
America,® a service
program managed
by the American
Academy™ of
Ophthalmology
Foundation, Dr. Kirby
provides medical
eye care with no outof-pocket costs to
patients.
A member of the
American Society
of Cataract and
Refractive Surgery,
Dr. Kirby volunteers
with Operation Sight,
performing cataract
surgery on patients
who might otherwise
be unable to access or
afford it.

